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Attention:

O
Overview 22Q15 Performance
T
Thai econom
my in 2Q15 remained ssluggish QoQ with unim
mproved keyy economicc numbers.
E
Exports conntracted YoY and droppped furtherr QoQ. Thee low agricculture prodduct prices
aand droughtts adverselyy affected thhe farmer inncome. Thee private coonsumption continued
tto decline. In additioon, the connsumer conffidence inddex also onn the way ddown and
ttouched the lowest leveel in the passt 13 monthhs. Overall retail markeet also had nno sign of
rrecovery with
w
only 2.8% grow
wth from 3.2% last year (Souurce: Thai Retailers
A
Associationn). Consum
mers were cautious inn their speending duee to weak economy
ccondition. Meanwhilee, retailers continue too use sales promotion to boost ttheir sales
rrevenue. N
Nonetheless, the expansion from toourism sectoor and publiic expendituure are the
m
main drivers that suppoorted the ecoonomy.
A
As of 31 Junne 2015, thee Company operated 399 stores natiionwide, coomprising off 10 stores
iin Bangkok, 29 stores iin the upcouuntry, as weell as, operatted 2 stores in Vietnam
m.
IIn 2Q15, thhe Companyy had total inncome of B
Baht 6,702 million,
m
incrreasing by 99.5%. The
nnet profit was Baht 4400 million, staable YoY. T
The details aare as follow
w:
IIncome
IIn the 2Q155 the compaany had totaal net incom
me of Baht 6,702
6
millionn, increasinng by Baht
5582 million or 9.5% froom the samee period of llast year. Thhis can be suummarized as follow;
-

The revvenue from sales of gooods was B
Bath 5,860 m
million, inccreasing by Baht 360
million or 6.5% frrom the sam
me period oof last yearr. This was mainly due to sales
s
openiing in 20144, a success of new storre opening iin Rayong
revenue from new stores
in May, and sales rrevenue from
m the clearaance sale prromotion beefore Sriracha branch
renovatiion.

-

-

The invvestment inccome was B
Baht 622 m
million, incrreasing by Baht 184 m
million or
41.9% ffrom the sam
me period off last year. This
T was mainly due too an increase in rental
income from the neew Lifestylee Centers inn 2014 as w
well as higheer rental inccome from
existingg rental area.
The otheer income w
was Baht 220 million, inncreasing byy Baht 39 million
m
or 211.3% from
the same period of last year. T
This was maainly due to an increasee in income related to
rental arreas in Lifesstyle Centerrs.

C
Cost of Salees of Goodss (COGS)
-

COGS amounted
a
too Baht 4,4200 million, inncreasing byy Baht 265 million or 6.4%
6
from
the sam
me period off last year. T
The COGS accounted for 75.4% of net sales, slightly
declinedd from 75.55% from thhe same peeriod of lastt year. Thee Company provided
appropriiate marketiing campaiggns and well controlledd trade discoount.
Gross prrofit was Baaht 1,440 m
million, increeasing by B
Baht 94 milllion or 7.0%
% from the
same peeriod of last year.

S
Selling and
d Administrrative Expeenses (SG&
&A)
-

SG&A eexpenses tottaled Baht 11,720 millioon, increasinng by Baht 2228 millionn or 15.3%
from thee same periood of last yeear. This waas due mainnly to expenses of new stores, i.e.
depreciaation, personnnel expensse, and utilitties expensee. Nonetheleess, the Com
mpany was
able to eefficiently ccontrol expeenses of exissting stores.

S
Share of Prrofit of Assoociates
-

The shaare of profit of associates was Bahht 93 millionn, decreasinng by Baht 229 million
or 23.6%
% from the same periodd of last yeaar. This was mainly duue to the higgh base of
the associates’ earnnings last yeear during thhe World Cuup campaignn.

N
Net Profit
-

Net proffit totaled Baht
B
440 m
million, stablle YoY. Thhis was mainnly due to additional
expensees of the new
w stores andd lower sharre of profit of associatees. Howeverr, the core
net proffit (net profiit excludingg share of prrofit of assoociates) totalled Baht 3447 million,
increasinng Baht 28 million or 8.8%
8
from the
t same perriod of last yyear.

O
Overview 66M15 perfoormance
-

The revvenues from
m sale of gooods amounnted to Bahht 11,896 m
million, incrreasing by
Baht 4555 million oor 4.0% YoY. The neet profit am
mounted to Baht 1,0544 million,
increasinng by Baht 75 millionn or 7.7% YoY.
Y
This w
was mainly due to an inncrease in
rental inncome and thhe efficient of expense management of existinng stores.

F
Financial Status
S
((As of 30 Juune 2015 coompared to 331 Decembeer 2014)
A
Assets
T
The total assets amountted to Baht 22,984 milllion, decreassing by Bahht 119 millioon or
00.5%. This can
c be summ
marized as ffollow;
-

Cash, caash equivaleents and currrent investtment decreaased by Bahht 921 milliion due to
paymentt of construction of new
w stores, traade accountss payable annd dividendd payment.

-

Trade aaccounts reeceivable ddecreased bby Baht 2663 million mainly duue to the
repaymeent of rentall from tenannts.

-

Non-currrent assets increased by
b Baht 984 million duee to an increease in landd, property
and equiipment of nnew stores annd an increaase in investtments in asssociates.

L
Liabilities aand Shareh
holders’ Eq
quity
T
The total liaabilities am
mounted to Baht
B
9,916 million, deccreasing byy Baht 146 m
million or
11.5%. This ccan be summ
marized as follow;
f
-

Trade acccounts payyable decreaased by Bahht 590 millioon as the Coompany paidd previous
ordered goods.

-

The othher payabless decreased by Baht 463 million due to payment of construction
cost of nnew stores.

-

The longg-term loann from finanncial instituttion increassed by Baht 1,000 milliion due to
new storre expansionn.

T
The sharehoolders’ equitty amountedd to Baht 133,067 millioon, increasinng by Baht 227 million
oor 0.2%.
C
Capital Strructure
-

As of 300 June 20155, the Comppany’s capittal structuree comprisedd of total liaabilities of
Baht 9,9916 million and total sshareholderss’ equity off Baht 13,0667 million; therefore,
the Com
mpany had liability to eequity ratio equal to 0.88 times. Whhile, the com
mpany has
debt to eequity ratio equal to 0.33 times.

E
Expansion plan
-

In 2Q155, the Company openedd 1 new store in the big shopping mall
m at Rayoong.
For the second halff of the yeaar 2015, thee Company targets to oopen 3 new
w Lifestyle
Centers..
Statemen
nts of Comp
prehensive IIncome
(for 3 moonth period))
Revenue ffrom sales oof goods
Total incoome
Cost of saales of goodds
Selling annd administrrative expennses
Share of pprofit of assoociates
Net profitt
Core net pprofit*

(Unit : Million Bahht)

Q15
2Q
5,,860
6,,702
4,,420
1,,720
93
4440
3347

Statemen
nts of Finan
ncial Positioon
Cash and cash equivaalents
Other currrent assets
Non-curreent assets
Total asseets
Current liaabilities
Total liabiilities
Total equiity
Financial Ratios
Gross proffit margin (%
%)
Net margin (%)
Core net pprofit marginn* (%)
Return on equity (%)
(Annualizeed)
Return on assets (%)
(Annualizeed)
Current raatio (time)
Liability too equity ratiio (time)

*Core net profit is net proofit excludes shaare of profit of aassociates

2Q14
5,500
6,120
4,154
1,492
121
440
319

% Changee
6.5%
9.5%
6.4%
15.3%
-23.6%
-0.1%
8.8%

(Unit : Million Bahht)

30-JJun-15
9966
2,,552
199,466
222,984
8,,613
9,,916
133,067

31-Dec-14
1,833
2,787
18,482
23,102
9,757
10,062
13,040

2Q
Q15
244.6%
7.5%
5.9%
166.0%

2Q14
24.5%
8.0%
5.8%
17.2%

9.4%

10.9%

30-JJun-15
0
0.4
0
0.8

31-Dec-14
0.5
0.8

% Changee
-47.3%
-8.4%
5.3%
-0.5%
-11.7%
-1.5%
0.2%
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